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NEWS

India’s ABG Shipyard has won an
order worth $229m to build 12
vessels for little-known offshore
and dry-bulk player Pacific First
Shipping. 

The yard will deliver the three
supramaxes and nine anchor-
handling tug-supply (AHTS) ves-
sels to the owner by December
2009, ABG announced to the
Mumbai Stock Exchange. 

The three bulkers will be of
54,000 dwt.

Little is known about Pacific
First Shipping, which ABG’s an-
nouncement describes as being
“involved in [the] offshore busi-
ness and [the] bulk segment”.

ABG yard wins
large order deal

Geoff Garfield London

The bulker market may be on a
roll, even containership charter-
ing is starting to kick again but it
is the cruiseship operators that
have started 2007 with probably
most to shout about once again.

Formidable growth is being
forecast by the Cruise Lines Inter-
national Association (Clia), with
12.62 million passengers expect-
ed to sail this year — an increase
over 2006 of more than 1.5 mil-
lion passengers.

The 4.1% rise is in line with
the planned net increase in ca-
pacity of Clia’s 21 member lines.

They include the brands of
market leader Carnival Corp,
which only recently posted its
biggest yearly profit of $2.28bn. It
has four ships for delivery in
2007.

“The state of the industry is
very, very strong,” said Celebrity
Cruises president Dan Hanrahan,
who is also Clia’s new marketing-
committee chairman. 

The latest statistics will com-
fort Clia member lines that to-
gether are investing more than
$15bn in 30 new vessels entering
service between 2007 and the end
of 2010. 

This year alone 12 new cruise-
ships with over 22,000 berths
will join the fleet of Clia lines.
The companies represent more
than 97% of North American
cruise capacity. Passenger totals
cover cruise capacity marketed in
North America. 

Of the 12.62 million passengers
forecast this year, more than 10.6
million are expected to originate
from North America.

Carnival is deploying much of
its newbuilding capacity this
year into Europe, where bookings
remain strong. The Caribbean has
suffered from weaker pricing, al-
though Alaska has performed
well.

Third-quarter 2006 results and
fourth-quarter estimates show
that Clia lines carried 12.12 mil-
lion worldwide passengers last
year, itself an 8.4% increase over
the 11.18 million in 2005. Collec-
tive occupancy was 104%.

Clia says feedback points to a
strong start to the 2007 Wave Sea-
son, the January-through-March
period that normally sees peak
cruise-booking activity.

Cruise boom
appears to be
in full swing

Jim Mulrenan London

Diversification into new areas of
the insurance business is planned
by the Norwegian Hull Club, one
of the world’s top underwriters of
physical damage and loss-of-hire
cover.

The Bergen-based mutual has
identified charterer’s liability and
builder’s risk as promising areas
to enter but is also researching
other sectors.

Managing director John Wiik
tells TradeWinds that diversifica-
tion will give the club additional
business spread, add new lines
that are potentially more prof-
itable than hull-and-machinery
insurance and offer members a
wider range of protection.

The Norwegian Hull Club
moved into the crew-benefits area
through the establishment of a
crew benefits scheme in a 50-50
joint venture with MHG Marine
Benefits of Florida at the end of
last year and is now seeking fur-
ther diversification.

The club already writes some
builder’s risk cover for tanker op-
erators that undertake conversion
of vessels into floating produc-
tion, storage and offloading
(FPSO) units but is looking at a
wider range of yard cover for both
shipowners and shipbuilders.

Charterer’s liability, including
charterer’s liability for hull, is
seen as another promising area
but other products could emerge
from consultation currently un-
derway with owners about the in-
surance they would like to buy.
One area some owners are inter-
ested in is cover for reputational
risk, where spending beyond that
required by contractual obliga-

tions or law is undertaken to pro-
tect a shipowner’s “brand” name.

Wiik says the Norwegian Hull
Club is unlikely to move into this
area or into mainstream cargo in-
surance but might consider cover-
ing the non-marine risks of their
shipowner members.

The club is also diversifying in
geographical terms by opening a
Singapore claims operation in the
spring to serve Norwegian and
other owners with operations
based there. It is the club’s first in-
surance operation outside Nor-

way, although it maintains a ship-
survey office in Hamburg.

The crew-benefits diversifica-
tion was given an early boost
when Barber Ship Management
signed up as the launch customer
for its 9,000 seafarers.

Torvald Klaveness and a num-
ber of other prominent shipown-
ing groups have subsequently
signed up or are about to sign up
for the crew-benefits cover.

Also, the Norwegian Hull Club
is to report to its shipowner direc-
tors that 2006 was another good

year in financial terms, with a re-
sult comparable to that achieved
in the previous record year.

The result was, however, large-
ly achieved as a consequence of a
strong investment return, with
only a marginal underwriting
profit rung up.

Meanwhile, the Oslo-based
freight, demurrage and defence
club, Nordisk Skibsrederforening,
is set to open a Singapore office
this month to assist its mainly
Nordic members with legal dis-
putes in the Far East.

Norwegian Club
set to branch out
The Norwegian
Hull Club aims
to diversify its
business.

JOHN WIIK:
Norwegian Hull
Club managing
director
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Reinsurance costs to hit cruiseships and ferries
 
Jim Mulrenan London 

Cargoship owners will face un
changed protection-and-indem
nity (P&I) reinsurance costs at 
next month’s renewal but rates for 
cruiseships and passenger ferries 
will rise by between 62.5% and 
75%. 

The surcharges paid by tankers 
trading to the US to cover the high 
cost of US oil-pollution incidents 
are set to fall by about 5% in the 
fifth consecutive reduction. 

The clubs in the International 
Group P&I cartel have also agreed 
to buy an extra $1bn of reinsur
ance to cover risks between $2bn 
and $3bn at a rate on line (ROL) of 
about 2.5%, equivalent to a pre
mium of around $25m. 

So overall the P&I renewal on 
20 February will be rather 
favourable to cargoship owners of 

all types but the toughest passen
gership owners have yet experi
enced. 

The International Group’s rein
surance sub-committee met yes
terday and agreed to add between 
$0.50 and $0.60 per gross tonne 
(gt) to passengership rates, cur
rently set at $0.8006 per gt. 

So the increase will be between 
62.5% and 75% and comes on top 
of heavy hikes in cruiseship and 
ferry-reinsurance costs in recent 
years. 

Passengerships will end up 
paying about double the reinsur
ance cost of crude tankers, cur
rently on a rate of $0.6799 per gt, 
four times the rate for clean 
tankers, at $0,3201 per gt, and five 
times the premium paid by dry 
vessels such as containerships 
and bulkers, at $0.2851 per gt. 

The way the reinsurance costs 

are being rebalanced means that 
owners of cruiseships and pas
senger ferries are paying the lion’s 
share of the extra $1bn of cover — 
which is in the form of overspill 
protection — to be bought at the 
renewal. 

This is regarded as a fair move 
by the clubs even though they 
have decided to restrict cover for 
passenger claims to $2bn, rising 
to $3bn with crew claims includ
ed, as cruiseships and passenger 
ferries are seen as the most likely 
cause of such high-level cata
strophic claims. 

A key influence on the rebal
ancing of reinsurance costs are 
the much higher limits of liability 
due to be introduced as a result of 
a protocol to the Athens Conven
tion. 

Although the cruise sector gen
erates large revenues and should 

have no difficulty paying the ex
tra P&I bill, there is some concern 
that ferry operators, particularly 
those trading in less-profitable ar
eas, may find the extra reinsur
ance costs a burden. 

The clubs do not differentiate 
in reinsurance terms between a 
large modern Caribbean trading 
cruiseship and a modest ferry 
plying Greek or Philippine-island 
routes. 

The International Group clubs 
are paying a premium of some 
$236m for the $2bn of reinsur
ance bought this year. Market 
sources tell TradeWinds that the 
premium on a like-for-like basis 
will go down from 20 February 
but the $1bn of overspill cover 
will push the overall bill to some
thing over $250m. 

(For more insurance news, see 
P&I feature on pages 23 to 29). 
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